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Due diligence and physician financial arrangements

by Bob Wade

Conducting due diligence for physician and provider compensation arrangements during a healthcare
transaction is critical for the acquirer. Appropriate due diligence is necessary, regardless of whether the
transaction is a stock or asset purchase. If inappropriate financial arrangements exist and continue post-
transaction, the acquirer will assume liability under both acquisition scenarios. If the transaction is a stock
purchase, the acquirer will literally “step into the seller’s shoes” and potentially assume all pre-transaction
liability.

Scenario
A hospital is acquiring a multispecialty group practice (group practice). Post-transaction, the hospital conducts a
billing review, including the claims submitted for services provided by orthopedist Dr. Amie Atu. When the
hospital reviewed the reimbursement for claims submitted by Atu, both pre- and post-acquisition, the hospital
discovered that approximately 25% of the claims submitted were not supported by the applicable medical
records. Atu was compensated based on a work relative value units (wRVUs) compensation model. Atu was a high
producer, with “personally performed” wRVUs at approximately the 90th percentile. In consultation with
outside legal counsel, the hospital has determined it is possible that the group practice, pre-acquisition, and the
hospital, post-acquisition, have received reimbursement from all payers—including Medicare and Medicaid—
that may result in a 25% overpayment. Likewise, because Atu was paid on a productivity compensation based
upon wRVUs, it is possible that Atu’s total cash compensation (TCC) exceeded what she should have been paid,
possibly resulting in TCC that is above fair market value (FMV). Atu was and will continue to be a substantial
referral source to the hospital.

When the hospital contacted its transactional attorneys, it was informed that Atu’s medical record
documentation and corresponding reimbursement were not reviewed during due diligence. However, the
transactional attorneys confirmed that Atu’s employment agreement was reviewed.

Problem
This scenario poses material risks under the Civil Monetary Penalties Law (CMP),[1] Physician Self-Referral Law

(Stark Law),[2] Anti-Kickback Statute (AKS),[3] and potentially the False Claims Act (FCA).[4] The CMP is
implicated as the group practice and hospital received reimbursement that has been determined not to be
appropriately documented in the medical record or not to be medically necessary. The Stark Law is implicated
because Atu potentially received TCC above FMV while Atu referred designated health services (DHS) to the
hospital. The AKS could potentially be implicated if it was determined that either the group practice or the
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hospital intended to compensate Atu above FMV to induce Atu’s referrals. The FCA is potentially implicated since
the hospital now has knowledge that (i) reimbursement was received from payers—including Medicare and
Medicaid—that is not supported by applicable medical records, and (ii) all of Atu’s referrals of DHS to the
hospital are potentially subject to repayment due to a potential violation of the Stark Law.

All of this could have been avoided if appropriate due diligence regarding Atu’s medical record documentation
and compensation had been analyzed before the hospital acquired the group practice.
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